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1. Description of a N ew Electorode and i匂 Use.
By 
Arao Itano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[December 18， 1935.] 
In the previoU8 publi叫もion1入山edir舵も me也od朗 prop佃 edby V:OWEU}) 
W朗 te自色edand the experimen也1r，ωults were prωen旬d. In也eωurse of pre-
vious de旬四曲凶on自， it w朗 found出品也eel倒 rode幽 adap胎dformerly w朗
rather di盤culも句m阻 ipulateowing to也ecomplexity of也atp町 ι
In也ispaper， a new and convenient form of electrode which w副 devisedby 
the回 niorauthor， isdωcribed加getherwith the experimental r倒ulぬ.
hperim佃凶:
De.総吻'IionザaNew E/eclroae. 
Tbe new elωもrodeis shown in Plate VIII : 
where， 
C詔 Acap which covers the end of elec色rodeand 80m自tim伺 U自edas a. 
con凶nerof岨mple.
S = A metallic stick by which a hole泊 madewhen the同 ilinωm・
P脱t.
E = An ebonite tube which contain自由ecalomel cell (帥何回句dKC1)， 
阻 .dal回 aconnecting tube which泊 filledwith saturaもedKCl 
solu“.on阻 d∞mmu凶叫旬toK.
P = Platinum wire electrode 
K = A cork which is saturated with脇 ιKClsoluもionand which 
随行倒制 a∞nnectionbetween the platinum and calomel eleeも・
rode血roughthe回 il制 amedium when the electrode is in朗此d
into the即 il.
Tl and T2 = Theもerminalswhich come from出ecalomel and platinum 
electrod伺 resp前低vely.
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Procedure /or DeferminaJion 0/ TH. 
The who1e outfi.t i目givenin P1ate IX: 
P1ate IX shows the who1e outfi.t where the pH detennination of the soil 
profi.1e is c町riedout: 
in which 
A = ITANo'8 po討ab1epotenもiometer.
B = Two rubber insu1ated copper wires of 1∞meter圃10ngby which 
theもermina1sof the e1ectrode and potentiometer are connected. 
C = The e1ectrode which w制 shownin Plate vm in deto.il. 
The determination of pH in the 80il under natura1自to.t，eis carried out a8 
follow目:
1. The e1ecもrodeis connected to the potentiometer~ 
2. Scrape off the surface 80il 2-4 cm. deep旬 e1iminat.ethe p1ant debries 
and other mat旬r.
3. Smearぬequinhydrone p制 teround也ep1atinum wire thoroughly， and 
in田rtthe e1ectrode into也e回U闘 far制 thecork (P1ate VIII K) is well 
imbeded in the soil. If the 80il is加oh町d，make a ho1e wi白血emetallic 
自tick(P1ate V工目的previoU8駒山ein閥抗ionof e1ectrode， and again if the 
目oil包加odry， moi自もenthe soil with saturated KC1 solution. 
4. Manipu1ate the po加ntiometer剖 usua1and the E.M.F. is detennined. At 
the s阻叫ime，the soil旬mperatureis measured， and a. n伺:.e飽arytem-
perat町 ecorr的低onis made. 
If the sam仰 wereliquid or帥mi剖，lid，insert the e1制 rodedirect1y as f:町
8.S the cork (Plate vm K) is immersed aft.er the platinum wire is coated wi出
quinhydrone paste， and the reading is taken on the po防凶omeもer.
In such a ca随， the鴎 mplemay be p1a.ced in血eebonit.e cap (P1ate VIIr C). 
Resulfs 0/ tH Defel'minatil伽.
1. Determination of pH of the bu賀町自olutionsand即 ilsuspension. 
The pH va1u田 ofbu貸ersolutions and 80il su日pensionwe田 detenninedby 
both the stand町d(Northrup K.勺pepotentiomet.er and by the new e1倒，rode
method， and the following resu1旬 wereobtained， a目shownin Tab1e 1. 
Tab1e 1. 
De旬rminatlonof pH of也，8BufI'er Solutlono and SoU 岡崎掬naion.
E.M.F. (v.) PH 
Sample司. ‘ 
K・色，ype. N.type. K勾pe. N"も，ype.
BtIENhor .sol11色1ion-
0.2852 0.2853 2.92 2.92 
" ・2 0.24悦 0.2501 3.54 3.53 
" 3 0.1979 0.1979 4.43 4.43 
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As the above data indica旬，也ere8ults obtained by出enew electrode ou岨も，
agree very 610同lyto tho8e which were dωermine<l by the 8tandard method. 
n. D品ermino.tionof pH of the soil in and from the paddy-field. 
After the rice i8 harvesもedin the experiment叫 plotat this Institute， the 
dete叩 linationswere made under the natuml state at the center of 2自qua開
meters for ten ditl'er凹 tspo旬. At the同組letime，t.he自oilsamples were taken from 
the clo自由by8pO旬旬 determinethe PH value自民出elaboratory nnder the frωh 
and air-dried conditionll副 usuallypmctised. 
The r明ultsoblwned for the natural， fresh and air-dried 8tate are given in 
Table 2， 3and 4 resp的 tively，o.nd al冊以1the re叩 l句町ecomp町edin Tabie V. 
a.) Results obtained nnder the natuml conditions : 
Table n. 





































E = E.l¥I.F. in mi1livol旬 ω180C.，
D = Deviation of PH from the Mean， 
D・z 句uareof deviation， 
Mean = Avera炉 ofPH valuD8， 
t1 = Standard d白viatlon，
t1 was calculat4必 bythe followlng司uatlon:
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As Table 2 indica.tes， the自ma.llestPH va.lue wa.s 5.09 a.nd也ela.rgest 5.68. It 
w剖 noted出叫 thereare some va.ria.もionsa.mong the nea.rby spots t68tOO which 
阻lOunted加 PH0.03-33. 
b.) Results obta.ined in th白la.boratorywith the fresh 80il鴎 mplesfrom the 
paddy-fields : 
The wa.ter wa.s a.ddedもothe fresh soil陣 mplesin 1 : 1 ratio， a.nd出ePH va.lues 
were deもerminedby Nor也orupK-type potentiom凶er. The re自ultsare given 













De旬rmiru弘色ionof pH ValUI伺 in the fresh SoU Samples 
(Paddy.field). 
I E.l¥I.F. (m. v.) I Pa D 
131.4 5.60 -0.10 
111.5 5.92 +0.22 
121.7 5.75 +0.05 
121.6 5.75 +0.05 
129.2 5.63 ー0.07
113.0 5.91 +0.21 
129.3 5.63 一0.07
115.5 5.86 .+0.16 
128.2 5.65 -0.05 















Thefle results indica.切 tha.ton a.n a.verage a slightly la.rger PH va.luωwere 
obt.ained in thifl c邸 etha.n under the na.tural conditions， a.ndもhest&ndard devia-
tion w制 alsola.rger. 
。.) Re日ultsobta.ined with the air-dried 80il随 mple日 from出epllddy-field 
in the la.bomtory: 
The自a.me随 mpleswere air-dried， a.nd the PH va.lues were deもerminedby 
adding出ew叫erinl:2(自oil: wa.ter) mtio， a自inc朗eof (b)， and the results a.re 
given in Ta.ble IV. 
As油owna.bove， the mea.n PH va.luωobta.ined in the a.ir-dried sa.mples， were 
出eintermedia.もebetween those obt&ined by two preceding methods， a.nd出e
自ta.nda.rddevia.tion w朗自mall伺t.
The PH va.lu倒 pre田nted泊 Ta.blesII， III a.nd IV ar自由ummarizedin Table V. 
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Ta.ble IV. 
De匂rmina.tion01 pH Va.lues in air.dried 8011 8a.mple圃
(Paddy-fleld). 
、 ? ???，?? 、????? PH D DI 
1 134.5 5.53 -0.03 O.∞09 
2 122.2 5.75 +0.19 0.0361 
3 134.6 5.53 -0.03 0.0∞9 
4 125.8 5.68 +0.12 0.0144 
5 133.0 5.56 O. 。
8 127.8 5.65 +0.09 O.∞81 
7 140.3 5.44 0ー.12 0.0144 
8 124.2 5.72 +0.16 0.0256 
9 136.6 • 5.49 -0.07 O.∞49 








Compa.ri圃on01 pH Va.lues ob也inedunder也.reedifferent 
Conditions. 
Conditions. 
No. Natural. Fresh. Air . dried. 
PH PH PH 
1 5.35 5.60 5.53 
2 5.68 5.92 5.75 
3 5.51 、 5.75 5.53 
4 5.34 5.75 5.68 
5 5.37 5.63 5.邸
8 5.53 5.91 5.65 
7 5.30 5.63 5.44 
8 5.47 5.86 5.72 
9 5.20 5.65 5.49 
10 5.09 5.27 5.25 
Aver判~ 5.38 5.70 5.56 
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As自bownin Ta.ble 5， in 0.1 Cs8倒， tbe PH va.lues obぬinedunder tbe na.tura.l 
conditions were sma.llerもbanot，ber two c幽自由， followed by tbe a.ir-dried and the 
fresb. Tbese resul旬o.repre自ented泊Grapb1. 
Grapb 工
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As sbown above， tbe s凶ila.rtendency is noted in乱1tbree c朗 esaltbol1gh 
也eysre different individuo.ly. Tbe PH valu倒 obta.inedunder tbe na.tural con-
ditions were tbe sma.1e前o.mongtbem， a.nd tbis mo.y be due a.s poinぬdout by 
TROFlMOWa)加もha.tin otber ca.自制tbewa凶ris added to出eso江sotbat tbe concen-
tration of hydrogen io田 wa.sdiluted. Tbe自ta.nda.rddeviation w倒的out自国ilar
in 0.1 c鍋倒 V町yingwi出inPH 0.14-0.16. 









m. Determination of pH of tbe Soil in and from也edry-fa.rm. 
The de凶rmina.tionof PH va1u倒 of也edry-fa.rm soil under the na.tural， fr伺h
and air-dried sta.te w嗣 mo.des:凶i1町'ly制 inc制。ofthe paddy-field，阻d也erωul旬
町egiven in Tabl伺 VI， VII a.nd VIII resp即位vely.
0.) Re自ul旬 obta.inedunder the natuI・a.l∞nditio国・
A目白hownin Table VI the PH va.lue8 vary by the自po旬，from5.47加 7.3!，and 
even the田potsnext加 ea.choth自rvぽyfrom 0.09加 1.3.Tbe a.verage PH va.lue w制
6.21 which i自l町gerthanもhatof the pa.ddy-field under the岨me臼ta.te. Ago.inもhe
sta.nda.rd deviation i8 much gr偶 terin thi8 c嗣eindi舗もingtha.t the va.rio.tion of PH 
va.lues is grea旬rby tbe 8po旬.
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Ta.ble VI. 
De旬rminationoC pH V:叫ueaot dry-farm SoU under也e
Natur叫 Oondltiona.















































b.) R倒ultsobt&ined in the lo.bora句rywith the fresh soil samples from 
the dry-fann. 
The wa.ter w朗o.dded加 thefresh soil蝿 mplesiu 1: 1 ratio o.nd the deもer-
mination w闘 Co.rriedout. The r倒 ultsa.re given in Ta.bla VII. 
Ta.ble VII. 
De旬rmlnationof pH Valnea in也.efreah Soil脇 mplea
{むy-farm).
。 IE.M.F. (m. v.) I PH D 
1 13.4 














































222 A..ITANO and Y.百 UJI: 
Tnble VII indicates tha.t血emea.n PH value in this ca.se is grea.ter tha.n that 
of the natural白色ate，a.nd the deviation is grea.ter also. 
c.) Resul旬 obtainedwith the air-dry soil嶋 mpl伺 usedin the preceding 
tes旬.
The remainder of the soil u目。din the precedingもestow朗 air-dried，and the 
d伽 r凶 natio田 weremade after the wa.ter w個 addedin 1 : 2 ratio. The results 
are noもedin Table VIII. 
Table VIII. 
De句rm1na危ionof pH ValUI伺 lnalr-dried Soil嶋田pleo(1むy.farm).


















































Comparl回 nof pH Valueo ob也1nedunder也reedifferent 
Cond1tlono. 
Conditlon四.
No. NaturaI. Fresh. Air.dried. 
PH PH PH 
1 6.81 7.悦 7.24 
2 7.34 8.16 8.∞ 
3 6.60 7.43 7.22 
4 6.17 6.93 6.62 
5 6.77 6.32 5.96 
6 5.68 8β8 5.86 
7 5.49 6.63 6.34 
8 6.79 7.14 7.07 
9 5.72 6.回 6.15 
10 5.47 6.27 5.1l8 
A¥'erage. 6.18 6.92 6.64 
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As noted a.bove the m自a.nPH va.lue a.nd the dev泊もionwere the inもermedia.te
of也08eobta.ined in two pr田 edingt倒旬.
Aga.in the PH va.lue8 ob凶inedin three巴闘倒 ofdry-fa.rm B0i18，町'epre目白叫d
in Ta.ble IX 80 tha.t the results a.re compa.ired ea.8ily. 
As 8hown in Ta.ble IX， the 8imila.r tendency a.自 inthe巴a.8eof pa.ddy-field 
SOil8 W醐 obta.ined，tha.t isthe SIDlle日tPH va.lue8 were noted under the na.tura.l 
sta.加，出。 la.rge8tin the fr倒hsoil a.nd the intermedia.te in the a.ir-dry回 il8. It 
hold8 true a.180 in rega.rd to the 8ta.nda.rd devia.tion. The80 re8ult8 are graphica.l1y 
shown in Gra.ph I. 
Gra.ph I. 
Compa.rison of pH Va.lues ob回inedwi也也.eDry-fa.rm 
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As Graph 11 show自， the curve for e剖 hca日eshow日thesimil町 tendency
a.lthongh也eyar自 di貸erentindividually. As noted previously， the PH value8町e
smalle8t in the巴aaeof nat.ura.l sta.te， followed by the a.ir-dry and the fr倒h.
The difference amc，mg the results w幽 gr叫旬rin this ca.闘もhanthat of the 
paddy-field. 
Delerminalion of pH and Ihe d.φ，Ihザ so:1s.
In也ecourse of d白色erminat.ionof PH， itWIloS r.oted that the dep也 ofelec七rode
inserted in the船 il鴎 emsもoinsuence the r，倒ult，曲 thatthe determina.tion under 
va.riou自depthwere made a.nd the resul旬arereporぬd.
a.) Depth of elec旬rodein也esoil and PH values. 
The first reading w朗ta.kenafter the electrode is in閥抗吋包a.chosen spot 
and the自前ondrea.ding w幽 mad白色fぬrthe el回 trodeis pushed down further in 
由自陣meopot wit.h a fresh supply of the quinbydrone p朗 teon tbe electorode. 
The resulto are given in Ta.ble X. 
224 .A. ITANo and Y. T聞VJI:
Table X. 
Dep也 ofin闘rtionof E1ectrode and也.eOhange of pH Value圃.










As noted above， variation is very slight as far as the depth of insertion of 
elec色rodeis cencぽned.
b.) Deもennination01 PH on也eprofile. 
Tbe electrode is IDsElrted in加 thesurface of profile as shown in Plate !I， and 
the r曲 dingswere t.aken at the distance. The results are given in Table XI. 
Table XI. 
De旬rminationof pH Valueo of也eProfUe. 
Profile. Depth (cm.) E.M.F. (m.v.) PH 
I 8 119 5.80 
19 112 5.91 
II 25 99 6.15 
40 62 6.79 
111 
関 48 7.03 
58 59 6.84 
IV 品 63 52 6.96 
The above r朗ul旬 indicl¥tet，h叫 thePH value日increased幽 thedepth incre闘 ed
or became alkaline with the depth. 
Summary: 
Anew岨 .dconvenient form of elec仕odeby which the direct PH determination 
of冊 il岨 dother liquid or回mi・ωlid随 mpl伺 canbe made， isdescl'ibed加gether
wi也 theexperimental l'esults. 
1. 1n bo也 thepaddy-field and dry-farm. the PH valu倒 under也enatural 
state were smaller than those obtained in也elabora'句rywi也 eitherthe 
fresh or伽o.il'-むysoils，蜘ongwhich the fresh闘 mpl伺 werelo.rgest. 
2. The depth of insertion of electrode cau回sno o.pprecio.ble difference. 
3. On the profile， the PH vo.lues incre嗣edwith出edep也.
、
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